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Eom - awards were 
gIves Is employ.. ci the Bern 
tools Cmsty Board ci Public 
TaMr -pimp s, is rp.wt.d by I. 
B. Cowley, Seminole Education 
Association United Fund county 

Sixties schools, lbs education-
&I sinless annex and the school 
adaialstratloa office reported 
101 per cent participation Is the 
drift 

Us Seminole Education Ass.-
datlos look the lead In fostering 
employ, partIcIpation. Paftiel 
petla cc all employ,., lnehsd. 
tog teachers, administrators, 
aides, school lunch workers, sic-
retails., custodians and maids 
was required In order for a 
school to receive a 100 per ,cent 
participation award. 

The SEA completed the drive 
with a total of $3,123.15 turned 
over Is the United Fund. 

Schools and chairmen receiv-
ing gold awards Include: 

Altarnont. Elementary, Mrs. 
Vada L.vestqu.; Crooms High, 
William Ashley; English Estates 
elementary, Mrs.. Carletba Met. 
hanoi; Geneva Elementary, 
Mrs. Easel Perinchief; 0*4.. 
hots Elementary, Mrs. Melissa 
Roberts; Hopper Elementary, 
Mrs. mis Bacon; Jackson 
Heights Elementary, U's. licks 
Smith; Longwood Elementary, 
Mrs. I. B. Phillips; Midway 
Elementary, Mrs. D. R. Slap. 
let; Oviedo 111gb, Paul Mickler; 
Rosenwald, MM- $aa Wal. 

; Seminole High, Mrs. Esther 
Williams; South Semhp4. Jun. 
lot High, Fred Taylor; South 
Bid., Mrs. Sylvia Stallworth; 
Vocational and Business, E. S. 
Douglass: Westalde. Grammar, 
Mrs. Edith Prescott, Education-
al Services Annex Mrs. Angle 
Taylor; School Administration 
Office, Cowley. 
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"ROOKiES' who have juat joined the Sanford 
Police Force are William Foster (left) and John 
Petrunle, both of Sanford. 

QUEEN OF THE SEMINOLES - Miss Donn - 

Hogan was crowned homecoming quiPSPridsy 
night at half.tlms of the Lyman-Sanford game M 
MunIcipal Stadium. Her escort for the event hi 	-• 

Charles Long, a senior at Seminole II10. (Otba'-
Photon on Pig. 5A.) 

Mayor Race 
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asselberry 

2 Prisoners Escape 
Jail; Free 24 Houn, 

Veteran Files 

In Longwood 

Council Race 

- Two escapeeim from the Semi- 
nd. County jell are beck In 
custody today after only one 
day's freedom this past week- 
end, 

The men, 	Cantos Michael, 
Lewis, of Pasco County, swi* 
Ing arraignment 	in 	the 	Clr. 
cult Court this week 	escaped 
from the county jail Friday 
night. 

Nix and Lewis were swaB. 
of was 

- 

e 

Boaters Enjoy theft and aggravated 	snealt, 
respectively. 

uniordips New Sheriff .1. L. Hobby said lbs 
men appsiently stopped op the 
drain In their cilia sad, while 

0 

F 	I' aCl ihes 
they wen.- being -cleaned, kid 
under a table in soothes, past 
of the jail. 

The men then isa dews 
Boat Boaters from as far down the stairs, picked up keys by the 

St. Johns River as Jacksonville 
and as near as Blue Springs are 

front door and walked oat 
They aess appr-she.4.4 by 

 I -• finding the Sanford Marina S state trooper In Cress City Sal. 
welcome and needed haven, IC- inlay afternoon when spelled - 	of 

- cording to William Moody, bar- In a stolen car. I 	- 	- 
barmaster and aanagerofMon. -_

-• 

roe Harbour, Inc. 
This past weekend, for es . Bookertouii ample, he had boating parties 

from 	Astor, 	Ocala, 	Lake 
- - 	- George, Lake Beresford, Jack. 

Blue Springs and San. 
A 
Aim Of 

0. 

-:) ford using the storage and sir- • . 

vice facilities. Cruisers from 2s. 
to3S-feet long tie-up at the float. Definite plans or initial steps 

-- -I 

lug docks where power and fuel SembSeminole 
to be taken is the 	ci 

Community Action Is  -. il are on hand. 
Moody points out that owners rebuild 	Bookuttown 	will 	hi

made find 	that the 	combination of at the aiMing .1 theen. 
storage and service for their ecu 	committee .1 lbs signs' 
boat, and rooms and dining for Iutloa scheduled In 7 pa.

n.., their pleasure make Sanford an Thursday. Robert 	pnó 
attractive overnight or weekend dent, reports. 

The meeting will take place trip. 	Especially have the visl- 
tors remarked on the advantage at the Health Department as 
of having both the Holiday Inn South French Avenue. 

and the House of Beef within
to 

COIIIIIMftUOS will be gives 
 malting appeals Is ehnr.hse, walking distance, 

The public ramps are being civic organization, 	and 	busi. 

used more and more as the Ii- nessoo to assist wIth the pm 
duties of the marina become It Is expected to dew Is "- better known. 'These boaters al. view applications fox sppsls* so are finding the services use 
ful with experienced mechanics mint as executive director soil 
on hand to solve 	mechanical assistant director will be set, 

problems and fuel available for 
empty gas tanks. Girl Found 

Trend Halts 
DECATUR, Ga., (A?) - 

Pollee reported today a three. 
PRINCETON, NJ. (A?) - year-old girl, Linda Patsy, whe 

The downward trend In Pied, disappeared 	from 	a 	chuck 
dent Johnson's popularity has Sunday night has been found 
halted since late 	August, 	ac- with an unIdentIfIed ass in 
cording to the Gallup Poll. Is pickup truck In Atliats. 

Longwood politicians have 
begun their moves to seek else. 
tics to lb. City Council In the 
Dec. 5 municipal elections 
with James A. Brown, a new-
comer to politics In the city, 
being the first candidate to file 
qualifying petition. Brown I. a 
veteran. 

With Nov. 25 being qualify. 
lug deadline and last day for 
voter registration, petitions 
have been pinked up, but not 
returned to the clerk's office 
at City Hill by - Incumbent 
Councilmen Eugene Jaques 
and S. S. Williamson and for- 
mer council chairman Percy 
White. Three seats are up In 
the election. 

Iii.. Onnia B. Shontate, city 
clerk, announces special hours 
for the eanvisnee of the dli.. 
zen' of the city to register 
have been scheduled for 7 to 
9 p.m. Thursday. 

Regular office hours of the 
clerk at which time others may 
register an 5:30 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 410 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Fit. 
day and 8:10 to noon, Wednes-
day and Saturday. 

Little more than 1,100 per-
sons have rugisterad to date. 

Car Damages 
Food Market 

Damages estimated at $1,100 
were caused to the Basis mar-
ket at Sanford Avenue and 25th 
Street as the result of an auto 
moWi colifelon Saturday acts 
In& 

Police said a ear driven by 
Sarah Gree,, Welaka Apart-
ments. was knocked Into the 
building by a truck driven by 
Frank Fleming. Longwood. Pa. 
tic, charged Fleming with run-
slag $ red light. 

Demonstrator Sale! 

1%7 OPEL SPORT COUPE 
DIMONURATOR 

Whit. With Red Vinyl Interior. 
Now Car Warranty. 

smcm 1775 

liii W. PS$T $11 

5 1n 
AtC 

Qualifying deadline Friday In yor. Arthur Wheatley, other 4.. 
the City of Casselberry now a dared candidates are Curtis 
total of five candidates file pap. Blow, Mrs. Merle Liii,, Owen 
on to seek the office of mayor Ansley and Roger Burnham. 
while nine candidate, qualified Candidates for Council are Dr. 
to run for the two open seats Edith Duerr and Paul Ruten. 
on the Council In the Dec. 5 kruger (incumbents) and Her. 
municipal elections, 	man Joyce. Claude Proctor, 

In addition to the present ma Vernon Winehart. Louis Wood- 

Plant., County OK 
, . 	. ( VIA' * -,t#-, 	. 	e I 	

* 	 ._~ .. - - 	
" 

.. 	11 	.. 	 nt I 	. 	;_ . 	._ 	0 - ),*.It 	. 	I'll . 	4 
kloi "' .- -i"' i"i" U&M , 4 00W 	 permls- 

agreement  with the* L.D. iiasts slate cross some 13 county 
roads with sewerage and water Company for use of Plante pr* roads 

Into the Fern Park area. perty on Tuskawilla Road for a Vn 	Dunn. Fern Park rest. cothtty sanitary landfill it •X dial, appeared at last week's 
pected at the meeting 01 the meeting of the Board to protest 
Board of County Commissioners the request. 
scheduled for  a. m. Tuesday 

mated $75,000 worth of heavy at the courthouse. 	equipment for the road depart. 
During the put week, district meal Including two dragline., 

Commissioner Robert Parker, three sedans and a 10 yard 
County Attorney Harold Johnson dump truck. 
and Plant. Company attorneys Discussion will be given to 

adopting a directive providing have been working out 	uniformity of speed limits on the sbus of the agreement, 	various types of roads In the 
In other business at the meet. county. 

Ing. consideration will be given Six public hearings will be 
following a report by Parker of held at 11 a. m. 

H H H Talks War Dedicates Street 
SIHANOUKVIILE, Cambodia 

In Indonesia 	(AP) - Mrs. John F. Kennedy 
dedicated a broad boulevard to 

- JAKARTA (AP) - Vice Pres- her late husband today with the 
ident Hubert U. Humphrey dli. wish that he could have been 
cussed the Vietnam war with In. present. 
donesia's acting President Su. 
harto but did not ask him to 
mediate. sources In Humphrey's 
party said today. 

The sources said Suharto Indi-
cated he could help the United 
States because he has diplomat-
ic relations with Hanoi. They 
said Humphrey thanked him for 
the offer but never specifically 
requested any assistance. 

A spokesman for Suharto had 
said Sunday that Humphrey 
asked the Indonesian govern-
ment to mediate. The sources In 
Humphrey's party said this was 
Incorrect. 

5 Kin Killed 
WILDWOOD, Ga. (AP)-YIyo 

Persons who were all related, 
Including three children and a 
couple married only three 
months, were fatally Injured 
late Sunday when their packed 
tar crashed head-on with a trac-
tor trailer rig near this north 
Georgia town. Seven other 
members of the family were cr1. 
tically Injured. 

]PLANS RECEIVED 
Preliminary plans for the 

Port of Sanford will be 
studied by the directors of 
the Seminole County Port Au. 
thorily at their regular mist-
ing next liwiday evening. The 
plans were received today by 
Francis htoumillat, port dine. 
tot, from the snght..ns. 

RADIO personality Don McNem (Isit), Elliott 
Mackie (center) and Nell Bahr,, of Mackie Bros.. 
use is "golden knife" to cut the 18-.foot birthday 
cake at Deltwits Sunday as that community launch. 
is Into an 18-day celebration of its fifth annlvens. 
ary. 	 (Herald Photo), 

	

By DONNA 98 IF 	Polls will spin at 7 a.m.I 
Light turnout In tomorrow's Tuesday in the U precincts I 

special election was predicted of Seminole County for the I 
today by Mrs. Camilla Bruce, special tax school district she. 
supervisor of electiouL "I tics to select three seho4trus. 
really haven't the vaguest test, to tote on the proposition 
Idea of how many will tots,' of having the poet of school 
Mrs Bruce said. "but not superintendent be an appoin. 
much Inten.st - has been bill, ties one and to dec110 an 
cited." 	 district school millage to be 

A t.t*1 of SI abe.nt.e baT. levied. 	- 
lots In the treeless ace and no most totireet Is many 
superintendent question have years his been evideeed hi 
been issued and slightly few. the trustee 'ace, with . I p h t 

- en In the millap shetlam 	candidates bering qualified to 
The portion of the bollol flU the thoge seats on the 

which will most likely be of hosed. 
'gysatest interest Is whether 	Candidates will nas st-lang, 
the post of school .upenlnten- with the three highest ye,. 
dent will remain elective or g.t.s winning except that no 
be designated appointive, When On messbars ±-, ,,, I. 
the question was last voted the sats district, 
on In Seminole, SoilS voted 	Running are May Slatow, of 
against while 5,005 were for Sanford (bicumbent), district 
making the position Appointive two; Fred W. Bistline, Long. 
by the School Board, 	weed (icmbeit), and lack L. 

Gale, Walter B. Hob,rg $ It I 
Jack O. Williamson, all of Al. 
t.aaonte Springs, distriet 
three; Robert G. Pet?.., En-
glish Estates, and Collie, 
Pope, Cau.lbesry, district four, 
and Edwin D. Hunt, Sanford, 
(incumbent) district five. 

The election is non-partisan. 
On the school superintendent 

proposition, the question will 
be, 'Shall the , , . Constitu. hams. Ricard tusk, Dick Wirtz lion of the State of Florida be 

and Bill Grier. 	 effective in Seminole County, 
Mrs. Mary Hawthorne, city Florida, providing that the 

clerk, reports total of more than County Superintendent of Pub. 
1,100 vote's registered before lie Instruction shall be appoint. 

books were closed Friday. 	.1 by the County Board of 
Public Instruction." 

Meanwhile In Altamonte Els.tors will be asked to 
Springs, no further candidates vote for or against the quo*. 
qualified for office. A total of lion. The position Is cun.ntly 
752 persons registered before electiv& 
books closed. 	 • 	in the school millag. Me- 

To run are W. Lawrence I ites ...pf the election, f or 
$uhad Inehoid. 

ford (Incumbent) and c 	 to cots, 
pa- 	

ml

be sought of 
while Keith Nixon (b 	uMy 	s4's recommendation 
and Stanley D. Trahan its vying 	a III 

for the district 	a Howóvit - freeholder. (pro. 

Council and Graham rafter and party owners) will be permit. 

William Nuckols for 	Jed to select any millage from 
S mills to 10 mills. two seat. 	- 

- 	 Registered voter. in I ii e 
county total 22,744 while total 

Fire Probed 	if freeholder. Is 18,821. 

For Arson 	Negroes Seek 
Sanford firemen report calls 

to a car and grass firs over the 
weekend and call this morning I Seat On Oviedo to the horn. of Mr.. Elizabeth 
Spears. 304 West Fifth Street, 
to bring an overheated fuel oil 

	Panelheater under control. 	Election  
Still under investigation, ac• 

cording to Chief G. Manning A delegation of the Negro Harriett. Is a case of attempted 
community in the City of Oviedo arson early Friday morning at Is expected to appear before the a boarding house owned by Mrs. City Council at the meeting to Dasey Dixon, at $01 Last 

Seventh Street. Harriett said be held at $ p.m. today In the 

that to date, 	 , city ball to request a Negro be 
named to the election board for cupanta In the house at time of 
the Dec. 5 municipal election. the fire who have been quss. 

tinned, report no "unusual" actl- For the first time In the his' 
vity witnessed, 	 tory of the city, with about hail 

the population being non.whlte, 

a Negro (Jessie Smith) has 
qualified to run for Council. 

In other business at the meet-
ing, consideration will be given 
to naming persons to serve on 
the planning board to be created - 

to assist the Florida Develop. 
ment Commission which is 
working on a comprehensive 
plan for future growth In the 
city. 

Don Phillips, project engineer 
on the new $629,000 municipal 
water system, will give a report 
on the progress of the pumping 
at the three wells for the aya. 
tern located west of 8320, south 
ci the city. 

King Hussein 
Bids For Peace 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. - 

(AP)- King hluessein of Jordan 
made the strongest Arab bid for 
peace with Israel so fair Sunday, 
telling an American t.hsvtalon 
audience Arab leaders am will. 
Ing to recognise Israel's night to 
exist and possibly to let Israeli 
ships through the Sues Canal if 
Lineal meets "the right ceodi. 
lions" 

Replying to questions on the 
CBS program "Face the Na 
lion," Hussein said a p.nrequts. 
lIe to direct peace talks Ii the 
withdrawal of Israeli loopa 
from all Arab soil II occupied In 
lbs Jims war. 
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CAPP. 	X. ROUc =)o IML4Iag eiflcsr ci &fo,d 
aisl Air atatles, sad Frank C. 	Osirwater, past commander of 
ft Aicu Lsikm of Florida, wlfl be the princIpal sskers_at me - 3 	wlc.s 	memoratthg Veterans Day at 2 p.m. 8strda7 at 

	

Fed*mmbly Si3 ls 	_ 
Dahs P-4aj oenter, preceding a Patriotic psrads In comssetlos with 

We Is bug Relsued 
s*iao (AP) — A CL 

__ 	 __ 	State Freezing Out — 	I, 	 - 	a, 	• AM.U& eLf;; 
, left 1. 	 Uion SWL S. v1som Ui DSsd 114W 6M 111000 JuteJid W the 
4 Ui 	 lm 	 wt.a .lJ.1A 	. VISt Oft Wbkb bed .rsl 	 it 

LJi. died UNINAW at Sow 	 6=40 WL 2 adenowond -- somm" It Ong  L 	. 
No low  __ 	_ 	 ____ 	

__ Florida Fashions a, 	$_L,J  — 	 w.J,iI 4 t 	Ti k4r5M early today In- 
s Viet 

,. 2, Ga., l.a 	 At QJ,J.I, the Mines We. * cated Us Uwse ieanNs 4 
TU ad 	$a 	 L,.1, barga'—rs worked  Wwee 	 MIAMI (AP)—A state senator Magazine. But the models will Slate "but was told it was Im- 
of 	. 	 iI4 a Wsdu 	 be said U.S. Official d 	csrges a, Tkalds 	veIop- be wearing dresses sod .,orts- poiil." 

	

an Uius dse*, 	 ,i 	. know wbe.. 	 ____ 

	

_____ 	 _____ 	 ___ 	 The senator said John Smolko, 
d I 	 to c44 Ui a' lUll ' vi. 	i1sei maO Oo''n'.slon Is spending wear In Du Pont materials man- acting director of 

the Develop- 

	

Z, c. z- .-. r. 	 — 	 a, 	 ,j, iisssss to prom. California ufactured In New Yak and Cal. 	 "toldmeat Commissim  
____ 	 _____ 	 ______ 	 If orals. 

	

I. 	 - 	 —. 	
The sirlis then will to 

- 	 made this i"M: "Once  ,d New York sportswear while 	 he was tring to break up a great 
0dffjbW 30m; a SW I& a, 	 the r.tan ad U.S. Is- 	OUt }'lOddS fashions, day' 	through 	 promotion." Stone said he would 1 
301110000 d 	U pond- 	 Ford &..-....%Iy l 	 ' mar 	 pi 	Dmi, 	a, 	 seek an ai.colntment with 0ev. 
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a 	 a, 	, of 60 	 said the commission planned to Stone said Ted Cohen. eveca- 
anise - Ui last tws we,k 	(VIII Cong) And ft 

	

. 	s girls at Thuds tourist at- tire director of the flOrida Eastern Mr Unes and De 
avis' local spstee. 	f o an d humanity." pj 	tractions for a spread In the Fashion Council. tried to let Pont Co. are joining In a, $355,. 

I_loeUi 	 _ 

--ti_A ad 	 dollar 	h 	
u am ow Muck, 11K inue of Glanwal representation for the sumbine 000 promotion. Stans, sald. with 
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	 from Du Pout fabrics. - frisi. henoluts 	a, 	th three Amistesa ear. 
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 mm under 
____ 	

• 	 the 	Following 
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tion serve California orange Jalce at 
____ ____ ___ 	
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have Iitsd the mis 	H. i— T4 	 KNATOI Kaneth Plants 	amonts rthgs) 	'lanes COW gt Daniel L. PIt_ 51W 	 Stone said florida's fish- 

	

__ 	 the showings," Stone said. 
Im 

I 	
--_ ui r'—.--- 	s Satw'dsy afternoon at Orlando Gun Club. 	 Ia., N.C.. H. Sgt. Edward L VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pops prediction was an in. Ion Industry ranks third In the 

____ 	 _____ bested a bmbsqas far 800 RepublIcan party work. 	 ____ 

S. NO )IH'I 	 Plant, said the party was a "thank you" to the 	 ____ _____ 	 ____ 

Coogan,
_ 	 ____ 	 ad IAMI CalL sad S. Paul VI discussed cburth busi. 	of a, opflwdn and se. nation with $155 million ai'al * of - _ 	 '.- COOP= 	 the t.' 	One Pilot Dies . 	.. 	ad . 	 , a, first thai4" latuday at aub* 	a, 	a, business. 'It's the largest lade.- 

	

viig th'u attaadl was "whet will Ken fe'. 	 . w. Vs. 	 since_
Ud over 

 bin operation Saturday 	 try in 	twice as big so H--tel Heq'tal 	 lly a'ao 	his ctdId*cy for U. & i. 	TAMPA (AP)— 	 The U.S. ieel said to- 	 by 	Pope's operation. 	 the airlInes, j f 	number his he hror*Wn. lJ.. she 	tau.r 	• 	 Caeraia auto 	elII sin flight $ay d5 pAnth 	tid 	 • 	 "Thank God," a, 	ad parsons employed and mis- - t, 	 - 	 aver 	ban Tampa and 	I'U'* jhi.4?% 	 • 
	party 	paps' 1i ue" W311111 10 c,e,, Mt 	ad 	 ____ 

_____ 	 ad Ui $lats his cr41', tafl sec- 	 - 	 with AmloWCardlnsl Popojo na f% a ur3 'I 	spending florida Ui k_Ire of Uiia 	- 	 ____ 	 ___ ___ ____ 	 Use dwsl , rode vre- liver theseprisoners _ 	C$onanl, a, Vat's uscre- 	Sunday 4 	money to promote the Industries .tt ()eti, at the Ui. 	
State 	___us - too to Ms Isath. 	°'°' 	 lazy ad state. H. also was visit- 

	

ad other states," StoneIN ber ______ 	_______ ___ The uuid p110 saId he wus Earlier brnaksta bad saId 	by 	botjrers, Sen. LudovI- 	w-
"truly 	 Stone said he would sea Kirk 1*1._se of tam ben. 	 at a, three men would be rv's.'d on 	and D. j' an .co tory," 	 because: "Ha spends a grist 

____ 	 a small private airport earth ad to their mUleS or •'° P'4' Montini. a heart specialist. 	The general tone of the corn- deal ad time around the country N 	of lanlord, ad the  
WN a 	 Method 	

Today In Sweet Trial Tamp. when the victim's plane 1k" 	 __ 	The Pops's progress slane his munique as well as a television promoting FlorIda and ra sure IOU 	ad 4— atsl Art La- 	 ____ _______ 	 flow into his path. 	 time WhO 	S Ii 	operation around belief that he Interview Saturday night by Dr he wouldu't want to we the own 
______ 	 _____ 	 The vistim was identified 	them." 	 • may be able to resume some of Pietro Valdoni, who beaded the he named I. the comasission  me her 	BARTOW (AP)-6 third main With MPJ.C7 OU Oct. 5 1556 Be James Richard Shovan, 11, 4 	 his usual activities sooner than surgical team, was considered spending tax mousy to erppet libel I. 	1 se or, ad S witness tw  a, 	 Is on trial for his life. charged Ta 	____ 	Pull Out? 	 jfldJC5tIOfl that laboratory Cr states.- 

ft 
 ford; $ P, hih*i•t I. 	state Investigator Roma Tm- ues' florida's "principle" law. C. E. 	ad Tsinple Tar- 	 ___ 

	

A midday medical commrr. 	]y,J had shown the amdl- k. ad Wi 	sprIng, Md.; a 
1'*- Is schsduled to give lied- 	, 	bTS 	race. said be was approaciriag WAS1!INGTON (A?) — Wul' — confirmed the Popes pro tics ad the Pope's prostate gland Mn. HII%UI 	ma today whim may unw)ude 

	

___ 	 ___ 	 LirPel 	a, tar Reuther appears to be IIQUI. XMIS 1 J4: "The Pope's was 	 Photographer A 	Mber, Him., sad see a, 	 gs'a 	d1eP' 	
norm 	- 	 Stry'a'5 pl'a dating major flnan'lal Interests poa  p `RFf 	co 	remains Hawever, ft was felt Mat a, grnaww against can 	.jel j 	Thursday that she and Sweet 	into his pyh 	 the AFL-CIO In preparation 	during the second results ad the laboratory tests To Give Program Feniril and burial aisulees Stab Atty. Glen 7 says were levers for three years and ''br 	 propeller for pulling his LI mlfllon-m.m. by." 	 may never be announced In line W 	aL armiemset 	the Florida Slat. Law foros- that Sweet told her be was hir- aia4 4f the tail 4 a's bar United Auto Workers a ad it said his pain had sued con- with Vatican custom 	 In Bear Lake Gs'aabow Panazal Iowa. 	meat Bureau probe1 will trace lag lb. itmers. 	 single-,gfiio, two-seater, 	labor federation. 	siderably and be had asked for death ad Pope Plus XII. 

a thread ad conspiracy In lb. "I cried and begged him oo to. 	 no special measures to control The pontiff resumed t.sbl0g 	jy 	am.0 Funeral Notices 	4 wealthy 3Stethgdt Hesald be had already spent 	 BY it. It pd',4 that his temperature food by mouth Sunday 	A program of color slides en- t rusnisu Charles Von Many to $75110 on this and was going never exceeded normal during and was expected to be able to titled "Europe on Wheels" will 
Hospital Notes louise. ns. LYBIA a. — Sweet and his attraction to through. H. bated Von's guts," Fsaor&l .rvie.. for Mrs. LI- 	 _____ 	 _____ 

	

_____ 	 _____ 	a, night. 	 leave his bed for a few 'ii's be presented by John Raush, its 51. Jobernos. III. of Sanford. Irene, Mucy's widow, 	said the widow, granted hOme- There is talk In Vatican clr soon. * 	 who 51.4 ?bur.4, w.r. bald 	Is a, fourth day ad t.stl. ally from prosecution In trade 	 a. tsar 	r sad 	 elsa that a, 7s-yearoid pa 	 -. 	well-known photographer In lbs 5 *0., a. *O4*y 	
many since a jury was p1d hO her side 5 Oikl*Wn WiliflOrlO) 	 _______ 

Part with Tt.v. Fred B. Cisnos Over SO Witnesses were to have 	lmn.t Incoherent at times, 	a'_-_-' 	 KsnsIs, Sanford, a 	 whos. prostate gland was re- two-tenth, of a point to w4 Bear Lake-Forest City area, for 

ml a. Wiflirl srf1s24 of appeared ir a, prosecution be. the heiress to 	m.*. Harris (%'elm, Bonny is.. 	
moved Saturday, might be al- and the area operated on was Tuesday's I p m. meeting ad 

First B*ttit Cburck offlaist- 
isg Br$w* n•rsl a. i fore Trulock. 	 od 	 , , 	 June W. AThsns, OlIvIa ,, loped to appear at his window said to be beiJing aordJng to the Bear Lake Community Ooh 

Two prosecution witnesses. Sweet shook his bead and gas- IL B.ekwtth In., William Mfl. Sarah Ihobsil. Wyman Gee- briolly J Sunday or the 	"the t expectations." 	at St. Andrews Presbyterian 

.LWIL IIWI. V1R can- Mrs. Maxey and federal convict tured until Circuit Court Judge l's', Rf,.d; Jq 	him, Robert &. 	a.w., alter to bless a, noonday crowd it was reported that his dog, clWTCh. 

SWL—Tnn.ral srvie.0 for William (Hilly) Conway. bold William K. Love ordered him to Dsltons; Dorothy sake , Pam Gladys Smith, Charing 	In St. Peter's Square. 	 tori may soon stop issues daily Dr. Harold Miller. club peul- 
_____ 	 Wills Doris M.GaIU, Vants Immediately after the opera' communiques as a sign that ev. dent. Urges all members he at- Mrs. rt 	2I15,1S 	packed 	 Park; Cart Nikon, Lab. Mon. 

Sue 
tim, Vatican sources said they erything was going well. The 	. a ioll as the eroded H. of Pankrd, who Clad Sat- 

orSar. were at 5 P. a. today last week as they related their Saturday, as some 15 armed roe; Robert I. Cailton, Port 
yez, Mazg 	A. 	aid did not  expect 	ntit to give Pope wants to avoid excessive public. Refreshments will he Is the Chapel of Oraak.w knowledge at lbe killing. 	plainclothesmen s  a rd e  the Orange 	___ 	

, 	
a Sunday blessing until Dec. 3, publicity of what be feel, is a served following the massing C' 	 Fssu%* Rowe with Star. P. 	 balw - 

birt X. Jenkins of First Was- 
010121 

state charged Sweet, I courtroom exits, William Cam. 	
w. 	 , lb. first Sunday of Advent. 	privet, matter, 	 and program. .ioe Church otfleIstIug cur- short and stocky former Fax- way testified that be turned Mr. sad Ha. Su—' Qie-  

Orsaskiw Yna.rsi Runs Is  
1*3 wtfl b. at $ isis? Cat.. barn_ Mass. realtor, with hiring down a 15.00* "contract" to kill helm, Ssafard,,a girl. 	

reoK Oraus city; two Poetra killers to do away Mazi'. 	 Dieshang. 	an 
1•1__.., ft.v U----'-t.  z 	 - - or 
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	tape" __ ___ 	 ___ 	 win test MW*MIlt.$he _____ 	 space shots scheduled this day from Vandenberg Air Poree About 15:0 cm. I day, a ground 	____ bo today as. auecs.eM b.c. week. Aloe an tap ate: 	$sse, Calif. 	 station plumed Is sIII4 a signal 10 determIne if the hell. instead , 	us a. r NINE 
14 to an of Americas busied .r,eyor I, set to blast elf -A mammoth Saturn I ,. to fire i meter aboard the craft. Of IteVI CII he now a iselgi orbiting iMps: Iz,WI :1T1 
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TWIRLING SEISINOLES got everything off to a fine start Friday as 
they opened the annual Seminole High School homecoming parade. Over 
1,500 spectators were an hand to root the Seminoles down First St.St., 
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THE BAND PLAYED as the Marching Seminoles from Sanford brought 
a festive mood to all who looked on during the 1967 Seminole High Home-
coming Parade. The mood changed that evening as the Lyman Greyhounds 
Spoiled the Seminoles' Homecoming with a 14-7 defeat. 	(Herald Photo) 
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INDIAN DANCES were presented by Den 3 of Bear Lake Cub Scout 
Pack 230 for monthly meeting. Participating were (front, from I.ft 
Steve McKlnnay, Jim Smith, Rusty Miller and Danny Warren; (back)  
Doug Smith, Danny Marie. Fred Marie., John Provost and Jim 11111.,. 
Welcomed as bobcats were (bottom) Peter Nydam, Davy Evans, Burr 
Krahn, Scott Scarsdale and Derrkk Daniels. 	 (Herald Photne) 
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Parade RDghlights Cub Meeting 
By MARYANN MILES 	Assistant Cubmaiter Bob Call. Brogan, Gin. Goodsnougb, 

A Halloween costume pand, away went to David Atkinson, Lenny Grover, Geoffry B"e', 
highlighted the 

mcVe.s. 
	of gold and silver arrow; Bobby Bobby Callaway, Des Desick. 

- Bear Lake Cub bcout Pack Callaway Kevin Brogan, Jim son, Doug Knnsn, Karl May, 
MacG.en, Earl May, two .11- Jeffrey Yates, Pr.ddlu Mania, 

230 with everyone attending ver arrows; Steven Viddler and Jimmy Miller, Donal. Pintt, 
"so dressed up" the udg.s Ricky Parmenter, one silver Mike Penland, John Provost, 
bad a dlflcv.lt time choosing arrow; Jim MacGoes, Ricky Marty Williams, Eric Weber, 
the winners. 	 Parmenter, Mike Penland, den- Billy Governal., Ricky Par. 

Finally chosen were two nor stripes; Kevin Brogan, mentor and Andy H.rrlagto.. 
Rocky Husburn, assistant den. Mrs. Maxine Goodinough, 

den mothers, Mrs. Evelyn Gov- ncr stripes, and Fred Marl.., den mother, received a three 
smile and Mrs. Beverly Whit. lion; Steve Spandau, Mike Mc. year pin and Vernon f.m& 
acm, both dressed as Indians; Kinney, Eric Weber, Don Platt, ton, a one year pin. 
Barry Marshall, committee. Doug Smith, Barney Williams, Den 3 presented the "Cubby 
man, dressed as a "comfort- Gene Goodenough, David At. Award" to Den 7. 

• able" farmer, and Scouts David kini, tn-colors. 	 A Rocket Derby will be con- 
Laclnak Marty Williams, 	. 05* year pins were present- ducted at the Nov. 17 meeting, 
My Furman, Steve Spsn&u@ ed to David Atkinson, Kevin it was announced. 
and guests, Cathy Lashley and 

V Remy McKinney. 	 Pre.Ckrktmas Mrs. Dixie Miller's den pre- 
sented colorful Indian dances, MONDAY NIGHT complete with a brightly paint-
ed Totem Pole. Jim and Doug 
Smith did a door dAnee, and 	SPECIAL! Jim Miller, a horse tail dance, 
John Provost and Danny 	 &9 P.M. ONLY 
Warren, the Eagle dance, and 
Danny and Fred Marl.., the 	 -- 	 • 	 - 	 - 

5 Indian dance. Steve McKinney 

£f VV 	

'* 
played the drum. 

Adding to the amusement for 
the evening was an exciting 
ghost story told by lick Miller. 

New bobcats accepted at this 
meeting Included Scott Scars- 	

p 	yaw 
- 	 :-: 

dc, Burr Krabn, Derrick Dan. 	 chelm 

 -''. 	 •• • 

Ida, Peter Nydxm and Davy 	 67" 
.. 

Evans.  
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Johm, Theresa Whiten. hi win Pit T-.I.. 1i be 	'h, na-Irs abniI foss. 	 Gashes! cljjthes. 	What 	do 	YOU 	sug- checkup. 	Don't 	.pt 	a. should 	try using cream 	of 

V 	Bass and Baxlbm V. alt- T5'i. ca. I 	' 	 "-'i' 	i' 	 _____ 
mmmowmw 	

___ 	_________________________________________________________________________ 

balls. 	 Riling  ad P" 	 . 	....,,J._ 	a 	

gest!"-Wrs. T. 	 sleeping 	p11.s; 	see 	your 	due. 	tartar with her scouring  powd. 
yaw feet MI 	be 'urn- tori 	 - 	-. 	er towWt.n her bath tub- 

j_- -- -.  

$ill 11 CARL Illsocat" water quality monitoring spa- - (5) *ornIa show 	 ________ 

5:14 (1) News 	 lena developed by Hos.yweil 
5:10 (I) Today 	 and Installed an two "Clean 
5:50 (3, Usnnss.y 	 Water Patrol" boats operated (I) Opsa H..u.s 

(5) Dark Shadows 	by the Metropolitan 3$. Louis 
10:51 (1) flap Js4i'.ut 	Sewer District. 5) CandId a.sr. 

(1) The Dating Game 	Twice weekly ons if the boats 
eli (1) NBC Nowsi 	 heads dowarlver and the ether 
0:11 (5) CaueeStretlos 

(I) Beverly Utilbilliss 	upstream, stopping at dealt. 
(5) Temptation 	 nated sampling pain's, here 

12:50 (1) PamoasIlty 	water Is drawn Into the "i"nftar (5) Lady of Nsybsrrp (1) how's Your Mother- Ing system and analysed for Ha 
In-Law 	 pollution content to help gauge 

hill (1) Hollywood 5QuUsI 
(5) Disk Va. Dyue 	the effect primary treatment of 
(I) The Family Game 	sewage will have when two new 

TVSSDAVP. is. 	treatment plants become opera. 1:51 (1) Je.psrdy, 
(5)14,0 .1 Ut. 	I tional In 110$ and 1101. 

755 LADY vev NAYS RUM RDADI* 
£500? AND *1*5554 *1001 

ci 'visa asa.. 

MADAM MA**O 
Psbuks 	Psyeki. Radar 

Tells jeer pest. piesest and feints. 
Answers say aid AN quisthan, If 
warvl.d, trnbled, or is 6.sM, ceasilt 
MADAM MAR00 
Sle has helped peeph is all wslks of 
we. like eaasal win help you. 	I 

1w N. OILANDO AM 	1111M. 117-01 L1  
WWI pAn MAMMA M AM. CAU 604011 

P,$vs$• nad COiPIDSflL&s. aa*assss DAILY 
Nests. D.11 .ad 5eap,i e, m. S. to P. m. 

Look for aimo a hail sign in Inst of her he*s, 
you esa'I miss It! 

SPICIAL WINO ONLY $1 WITH THIS AD 

Horoscop 
Forecast 

N$VMISU t 
IIMI IIMWIIIUS 
ha ssi 	011111111  Isp to ps, 

f.M tsr aimsat aNUM$ M
wIè to di ad 11II1ty 
whas uaapotlsd beMMM Ww 
tot.&ia attos to Mid to liiill to mike isa. dpi.. 
No *1gn to par odiviUss. 
lbs Ifisras 1111111111 pa bsely 
to make a al'ibe SIw 
1111111111111111 that Was lm Pee, 
I.,L1ss. Us. ears, 

AI$ (Met. It to Apr. II) 
-Phi a an Id.- 	wag to 
Meat the pubill ly ad to 
11111111 ahead tms ad WIley. A 
etoa of add he oft dump 
;:,,. Yes have an am-
hue that said be si* "o-
hm 

tAtlltl(*pe.Kto May ll) 
-You have an steeliest swsll- 
tMft toe. a. to get ahead with 
the aid ii isw tiMid., be 11* 
toiler pen if the day cia be 
mraw am IN rum .a*. 
lIars betetilews with Ngberups. 
They help pee to advem,. 
.*m (May It to Suite H) 

-0.Ig0. M. yem cam corno to 
a Ise belier eutM.Ia.dhug with 
aseecistes, but In the aftomsse 
pee can diet up now dliVIcvlt 
piutlams. You he" so.. as-
cellist Idea early. Pills, 
theeuib On I, especially U 10 
Istail. 
150$ CSLDIZN (Susie 22 

W July *0- You must come 
thragh with promises you have 
smile to partners If you want 
their ha ceopsration later. Do 
anything .l.s that will please 
them, also.• Forget any dull 
wiM. Do happy. 
'Lb (July 22 to Aug. 21) - 

Look to those Interesting per. 
sonalilles to - up your spirits 
with their inspired Was. Par-
ma you have known for a long 
Urno can be most cooperative. 
Accept In perfect grace, with 
china. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
-Delve early Into those funds 
mental affairs and you corn. 
p1st. them quickly, and then 
be aware of what associate 
truly expects from you. The 
evening could be somewhat un-
favorable for you, so take It 
easy. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)-
See what must be done to 
achieve greater harmony with 
kin In a. m. Then you can step 
out for fun that Is not espen. 
sly.. Handle the fundamental In 
the morning. Do not take any 
risks of any sort. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21 
-Showing others that you are 
truly devoted Increases good 
will just at this time. Delve Into 
those amusements that bring 
respite from worry and sorrow. 
Then can be like medicine for 
you. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 
Doc 2l)-A.M.ls Ideal for ban- 
ding monetary affairs wisely. 
I. sure to get any reports, etc. 
cornct.d so that all Is just 
right. Making those Improve-
ments to home that will In-
crease Its value, comfort, beau-
ty Is wise. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 
20)- A.M. is best time to ad 
Vinci In those outlets that you 
most prefer but be sure tonight 
that you an economical. Social-
bility is fine, though. Plan fu- 
ture affairs as well, counting 

the cost. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 

11)- Look to experts for advice 
just how to atranghten out those 
puzzling problems that are vex-
ing. Later, do whatever Im-
proves good looks and health. 
Strive for more physical prow. 
flu. 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) 
-Impress on others that you 
are a true friend and others will 
quickly respond to your charms 
so that you have a delightful 
time In A. M. Evening Is beet 
for dull work. Assist those who 
are In difficulty. 

IF YOUR CHILD 18 BORN 
TODAY... be, or she, will be 
one of those chinning young. 
stirs who seems to be already 
grownup when almost knee. 
high to a grasshopper, as It 
were, and very tractable. But 
later In LI!e the nature changes 
to a very dynamic one and this 
principles of things are more 
Important than the mere details. 
Success comes early here. 

"The Stars Impel, they do not 
compel." What you make of 
your life is largely up to YOU! 

Carroll lighters Individual 
Forecast to, your sign for De-
cember is now ready. For your 
copy send your blrthdate and 
$1.00 to Carroll Righter Yore. 
cast, The Sanford Herald, Box 
129, Hollywood 2$. California. 

Gates Stolen 
TABIONAIP Utah (AP) - Sher-

11 George H. Mirrett said a 
wave if burglaries, thefts and 
cattle rustling recently Included 
the loss if heavy wire gales to 
the city cemetery. 

There were 10,000 mall-carry 
Ing passenger trains In this 
country In 19* compared to 
only $50 at present. t.tshI. or yes won't be. Tomorrow: America Cooks. ATHZ&JNE 
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wi.. a judgasat may 5. eat.?- putt win S. retursed *0 ama. 	rem a. tatasso- any of lb. following dssenlb.h 

15 5155 Vl*CtYI 	p sd against 	you for 	lbS relief unas..otui bills 	g a p1.01 ii.. witS 01154s? Avenue lends sitijit.. 	lying and 	Sing 
dusionded In the complalut refund to sU ass-bill.,. 	p. S. lb. West to lb. int.r.so- - $1515015 COVSYT. P14511* in Iliminole County, Florida, or petition, return of a. lsca.sts in 	eed ti, 'wIth Pala ISriag.  Drive CIVIL £01151 IS, St-MiS any part tber.of, to-wit; wrrwsu my band soS thu casditles 	.pt11 f.n.wiag a. sa t5 .a.t bslsc as u"-. FREDDIE C. SAMPLES, *11 of NW'4 of NW'4 lying East s.al of said court on X.v.mb.r daLo ma for v.oitvtng bile. .d 1$ list *14. autussiss .1 Plaintiff of the Little Wsklva River of 2*1. 101?. * esTtlfi.d cheek or 	l_. - 	lirset): vs. Smalos 3. ?ow*Ip 31 listS (SEAL) paynbl. to lb. bard .1 PublIc 0*111151* AVENUE from lb. BER1CI 	ELiZABETH 	SAP. Hangs *1 last, Arthur 	II. 	Boekwith, 	Jr.. Instrn.tion los Sentinel. County. north Ttgbt..f-wsy its 	of PLEd, 	 - 

As Clerk of said Court Florida; 	or a 	satisfactory 	51 *I&** Load 4*4 to Brocton Defendant P 515? By: Margaret I. TIre bond S*scut.4 by a. bidder apI Strut; - 	%D?ICE 	I avrr 10 UA*'ET 1. IHEPPIED, As Deputy Clerk 
law Ofticie 

scoeptasi. smiles is as ansount oJuEliTA AVK'.UE from the 10. 11121111 C K ELIZABETH if alive. sad if dead, iks a.- 

- 1. JACKSON hAunT 
equal *5 five p.r oust (5%) of 
th 	bid 	5, 

aortk 	rlgbt.of.ws.j 	lbs 	of SAMPLE? 
jul Bluford 

known .ps.e. bitra, d.vlssi., 

Suit. 14 
ebaU 	pubmitied 'wim 

sacs bIi_. 
Stats Road Ill to the South 
rjgltt-ef.wny 	lie. 	St 	Vir. Clinton. South CarolIna 

l.gtse., 	grasts., 	trustoes, 
beneficIarIes,llsaas, oredfteru. 

)M
____ 

VO I,W 

ill North Grange Av.nlss 
0,1*540, 	will 

Tb. sucful bills. will 5. gIn's Street a portion thus YOU AILS HEREBY NOTIFIED assignss 	saoc..., or oth.r requir, to furnish ash pay to, of from lb. intersection with that an sctlen for dip.,.. ka parti 	i"g. by tha.gt. P.511.5 Nov. I, II, IS, 31, 1507 tlfy 	perlort.aaos 	.o Bnacion dtr.et ou lb. south S... filed against p.. sad ia. uadsr 	s. 	ag-Inst 	a. maa 
_____ : 	- 

DDU1S potmiat Soul or hsds. 5,csj to the tnt.rs.cti.e with Vir. are tsgulred to ..rve a copy of M*RGAU'r 1.. IEPIJRD 
3111$, rlar*4a itaist.., 113*, giula Street being an 	"-am. your written d.f.nss.. U any. a. hATTIE 1.. PeCAIJ 	It ales, amasSed, will g.v.ra a. rat. .4 13 foot will sZta*aIu 	of Gordon 	V 	Frederick, attorney and 	If 	dead, iS. sakaiwa 
SI wag.. pail *5 all ascbass. Olesad.r Avssa.); for Plaintiff, 'wh... shIns. IS speuss, 	keirs. 4.vl.sea 	legs- 

Wat Ads 
sal ISbasi. 	$op.d ss iS. 
wark. 

Tb. aasrl sf PuSh. lastra.- 

POINSETTIA AVENUE from 
thi north rlgbl.of.wsy has 

Stat. Isad 45$ 

P. 0. log 110 ISStS.d, Florida, 
*2771. and Ill, lb. .rigla.1 witS 
lb. Cork 	*5. - 

Is., 	grastesa, 	beadlo1.r 
t?OlSs, hl.s.n, us11$.rs, a.. _ f 	 is as us- .1 	skies slylid algae.., ..s...ir., a 

V.  _______ ties for 	'Io Cosaty, Tim. 
is, 	a. right a. refue' 

_ 
_____ aa.I U 1*11 *11. eztes. 
elsa St Sessias Street. 

_ 
_______ Court Os at Sitar. V,O-.b., 11, 

1)57; oth.rwta. a j.dga.st  may 
partial claiming by. tb.esgh, 

ash, or agaInst iSs said MAT. 
say sad/or all bids a to wales asS 1551 lbs said 	M of Coat- to estsrsd against 	we for the TIE L MaCALL; N. A. PAZ?- any infsraaiitiIS,,to *5. billIng. 
N. bid .55* 5. OttbIrswn for 

13 	CIedassrs aSahi hold a thilsi demanded 1* 	tSi Cs.. LET?. 	a/k/a 	WTLLIE 	A. 
a pwblic biasing Se said P.Uhloa plaint. PARTLIT?. if alive, ap.4 If perled .1 thIrty ($5) 4ag at illS A. P. us lb. list day WITNESS my Said sal 151 dead, 	th 	vnksows 	spssss, 

1,i Fast 	 _ 	 __ 

qv.nt to lbS epsaing of Sib St Bov.m5.r, 1501, 1* lb. 	.al. seal of said Court as Xovber 	heirs, 	levi...., 	legst.ss, gras. 
wlt5.ut *5. c-' of a. Pssph aol. Co..ty Cenitbos.. County 2nd. 1557. 	 tom. 	tra.tssa. 	bs.fictart.s MASON S. WIA*7031 	 Chamb.re. atlas. (SEAL) 	 ltsnots. 	edltrs 	emigas.. heed a. 	flp Ised, Pt_Ia. All pusm $*tor- 	Arth*t U. l.ckwtth, Jr. s. 	esecessu'., 	er sib., 	p.111.5 InstrOlim 	 .asd 	g ppi, mar assist 	Clerk if sail Court 	 al.11. 	be tk....5 ..A. - 

	

- , 	- 	- w -, - 	 1.. Sealasa. Cosaly Pistils s.d 	bSsd t .aigtiaiaai 	37: Margaret S. Ties, s.C. against 15. saIl NA. 3*1?- 
W. 3. PSUI$ps 	 pi,s. 	 GORDON V. 7aZDR1CX 	LET?, a/k/a IrVTiIT A. 

	

- -- 	

emnol. Ooaaty Supsatat_Isut 	SOAR!) OF COUNTY COP. Attors.y f. Plaintiff 	 BARTLETT; A. 5. IA*?LlTT. 
VU' 	

of Public lastruetlas sad *5- 	MIISIONERI OF IEILINOL.E 115 East Coamencial Itrset 	 if allvs, sad It deal, the ga. - 	- - 	 * 	

Official 1.crslary is iS. h.szd 	.000NTY. P'WIIIDA 	i' o. 5og 170 	 kavwu spouse, heir,, divisses, - 	 • 	

'T1 	 SI Public lusUuctios 	 Pr: 3.55 A..d.r 	lanlord, Florida 11111 	 legatess, grants.. trusts., 
1/ 	

WufltTAPI 	 PuSS*Xst.L*L1S.1IS7 . Pi*$St.4,11S7 	 iov.415,35,fl,1N7 ___ ___ 

	

___ 	 - 

NLgSa. a *.uiisys 	*32.4111 	1111 5. 7rsncb 	eVI •UUIU fflC 4%VUUUU 

.2177 	111-4145 	*11-5*14 	 *22.42*2 w * BEDROOM. 1 Bath home. Air 

$100 r)W'N 	conditlonsd. $210 month. 	 1955 T-BIRD 
SAULIS AGENCY 2Tops.Phone122.1411, 

5.54 Ia., ii BAThS 	 Sos Us For Pont-al. 
un Hunt 	 Dais 521.7174 

Rigbts Weekends 1154411 
II Perk Dives 010*5. 555411$ 
flistiI$1.IS41 it lillIN 102. MobIl. Hoa.. 8115 
ALL lasts.. ao.s psiblas 15(1 STAB, lIzil ft., A-i condi. a? Di. L.w.C.11 Vast Ad. ticn. 3.bidroom, .paret• din- .01 aol .541? 	 etts. 101-1114 betwee. 145 p.m. 

Legal Notice 	Legal Notice - UNPORD STATION 

	

_________________ 	P01 lINT 	$1.4 us. ma 5. TelL? 
753 COURT *P 7515 00*11- 	 just - s med s. 

	

Il 715 CIICUIT COURT SI' 	LOCATID ON JUDOL 55*11015 CO011Y, 7 5471 JUDICIAL CIICVI'T. *515OF P10*15*. 	II AND P0* 15511011 COIl- *1, *slsI 1 
flY 0 HOLLER. Dos.ssd. 7?, FLONIDA. 	 HWY. 1742 	lINT A NIW P011! 
107101 'TO C*SDITOSS 	CIVIL 10. IT-si? 

	

ALL P5*1011 5*51150 FEDERAL NATIONAL MOM?. 	AT PINICRIST 	Cbs... a S&.uls 100, * Dos, 

	

AIlS OR DUSAIDS GAGE ASSOCIATION. s corpora. 	 .r4DeH.rdfsp,5 

'MIST SAID ZITATU. 	tion organised under an Act of 	SHOPPINli CINTIR 	COW54rp 1.4.5 ii 

too, aol each of you, ste Sore- Congr.ss and existing pursuant 	 Muetaig with aetaisalte less' 
notified sod required to Ill. to ths Federal NatIonal Mort. S MOMIATI 	 audi.. 

	

claims and demands which 	Associatiis Charter Act, 	INYISTMINT 	 lOIS stsrp a. Is. .14 a 
u, or sithsr of you, may bays with It5 principal office In IS. 	 plea S a., .eOl e 10.. 
iinst said '.1st. In ths offleS City of Washington, 0. C. 	• PAID TRAININS 	

SM PUIIIMHID 11011. K.A1ILYLE HOUIHOL.D. 	 am*t, 	
Pu, t..,a. Cdl , County Judge of 1.rniaol. " 

isty, at hi. office in th. Court LEWIS CRONAN *fld BONNIE 	CdJeit* JS55 Cia. 	STRICKLAND MORRISON 
uss In Sanford, Florida, 'with. 21. CRONAN. his wife. 
ii, calendar scathe fross 151 	 Defendants 
e of first pubileation of isis 	MOTICI , 	 flININU IN ORLANDO 
lc. Each claIm or demand P0*70*05 FORECLOIUBS 
st be in writing and isaiah TO. LEWIS CHONAN and 	 STAN SIALOSIS 
pins of reclIne. and post 	BONNIE 21. CR011611, 53. 	 444.1510 	 HWY. 11.1 SOul 

Ice address of the claimant 	wit. 	 P00111 333.1411 
I must b. ,wora to by 5. 	Residence Unknown 	 _____________________________ 
mast, his ageat or attorn.y, You, Defendants. ars hereby ______________________________________________________________ 

the same shall he void. 	solified that a Complaint to 
1.1 RANDALL CHASE 	foreclose a certain morigags sa 
A. Ezseutor of lb. La.t win lbs following described prspsrty, 

NEW CAR 'IRADE IN and Te.tam.nt of MARY a. situate, yin; and b.iag I. Seal. 
HOLLER, D.cessed. 	cal. County, Florida, to-wit; 

bElt A IPEER 	 ' 	 Lot 2$, Block II, 1IEFTLER 
orneys for said Estate 	 HOMES IIOWELZa PARK, ' 	 _j.__ 

I Magnolia AveIttiS 	 SECTION ONE, according to 
0. Box 1*84 	 the p1st th.r.of as recorded 	 -1 

utord. Florida *3171 	 in Piat Book ii, pages 45, II. 	l_ 
blish Oct. 21, io A Nov. '0, 	47. 45, Pubilo Records sf 
issi 	 Seminole Cont7, FlorIda, 	 - '.' 

)T4( 	 Together with lb. following 

	

it.ms of property whIih ars I.- 	 - L... 	-- - 

JVPGE'I COV*?, c*tsd In and pirinananfly Is- 
MiNGLE COUNTY, FLORIDA stalled as $ part of the improve. 	 - 
TAT'S OP 	 mints as said land: 
IWARD F. 1108511, 	 On. I.P.O. Pionsir 111g. 

	

D.c.assd, 	(Os.) Wall Reals,; 51.451 
YiICS or Ilnal. ISPONT 	No. 5-21. Serial N.. 3475110. 
1) APPLICATION 10* WI. has 	tiled against yea in 

th. above styled suIt aid you are 
ill persons ar. hSrsby .otl. requir.4 to ssrv s copy it veer 
4 that the und.neIne4 as Is. answer or pleading to *5. Corn. 
tar of said shah., has sos. plaint .a PlaintifF, alto,ney, 
led lbs sdminb.tratioa thins. Joi.ph 34. Ifuraiko, p f)  lo* 
sod baa tll.d In said soul 32$, Fern Park. Florida, sad 	1967 CHIVROLIT IlL AIR final report and applicatioa lbs original answer or pis.dlsg 
discharge. Obj.ctiona ther.. In lbs stile. it tbs Clerk of ISo 

	

If any, should Si dilly tUs4 CircuIt Court en or biters is. 	 Whit. 1st,,I., With Mekhtm 
tar filing proof of publisatios 11th day of )1evbor. 251?. U 	Ia$snl., VI, As$.m•tic. Paes St..rIn, 

______ 2795 
awIng this iotic. has bias you fail to do so, a default will 	Factory Al, Coidltlsdaq, 13,000 Ash.al 
bushed once a week for to,sr b taken against you f.r the 	Nib., Still I. Pastery W.rr.aIy. 
T.eculivs wssks, the sailor relief d.mand.d In the Coo. 
approval of said report and plaint. 	 _____________________ 
i srd.riag et 4I.tslbutios .1 WLTNIU mi hand and .111. 
I ..lsts will sea. Sit,,. 150 slal seal it stile, at Rsaf.rd, 
ort. 	 Seminole County, this IllS hay iiiu1 Till P1*17 NATIONAL .1 October, lIST. 

BANE AT ORLANDO 	(CIA LI 
By: Uatold I. lskooaasksv 	Arthur H. 1.55.115, Jr., 	 _____________ 
Trust Otf*s.r 	 Clerk ii *5. C$rsuI$ Court 
A. bassutar of sail istats. 	byj Margarse S. Tire 	 ___________ 

I 5, Colonial Dr. 	 P. 0. box 311 	 ___________________ 

DON 0. WIOGIXI 	 Deputy Clerk 
tonney at Law 	 beepS Si. Mara.ko 	 _____________ 

_______ 

PIL UNUI 
lando, iii. 	 Fern Park, Fia. 
bulb Oct. 21, 2. lu A No,, Pobileb Oct. IS, 2$, lu 1 Nov 
1157. 	 I, ioi 
)T-U 	 DD-T.ls , 	 _____________________________________________________________________ 

A. - JORWION; - AthAi1âii WAITREES, Dining rsom, Di 
SPRINGS COMPANY. 	hills' . Curb Girl. Pig II' WkiMu' sebusstts 	eorperatlon 	whic5 $134515, 
has never qasltfi.d I. do bust. 
nsa 	 Its uaknsw In Florida, 73...MaIs or Feasis UI sacossats is interest, gvss. 

toss, truatesa, 	creditor,, 	ho. 
era, assigns, or oth.rs sluim- 

________________________ 

RETTASIJ a 	or woman 
light dslie.ri. CaiSs*befl7 log an Interest by, throngS, WIntSr Park area. Mast S 

nadir or fes the sail ALTA- oar, Know .tty w.U, Call I 
MONTE SPRINGS COMPAJIY 
and any and all persona, fira. 
corporations, en5 any and sI 
others claiming any 	titie, LOgOl Notice rigst, 
or interest, In or to say St a. 

. 

following dserIbSd land, sits- ______________________ 

ate, lying and beIng In lea'. 15 	5153CI*CVS? 	0 011 loot. County, Florida, ST 557 51057*5315 JEDICIAL C part tber.of, 	to-wit: 	- All of NWI 	of 1W14 lyIng 
East 0 cv 	or P14513*1W AID P 

pjsoi.a 05115?. of a. Little Wekiva liv- CIVIL ACTIO* 10. 114011 
5? of Section 3. Town.kIp SI FEDERAL NATIONAL P01 South, Range GAGE ASSOCIATION. a Ssr5c You, end each of yes, ats 

hereby notified that a suit Uen, 
plain 

b.ea 	brought against von by is OVERITREET I liv CHARLES A. BIQILOW. UI COMPANY. 5 FlorIda corporation, JOAN D. 51(351.0W. hI. 'wit In Ike Circuit Court of ISo 51gb. !).fsnda teentk 	Judicial 	Circuit, 	Is 1oTWU 01' SUIT 11 
and I or 1.mlnol. County, P'Ior. 
Ida. and you are hereby 10*10*05 VORZCLIIVI 

esa- 
mooed, order.d and required t. 'IOu CHARLES A. 51(3110W. 

and 30*11 D. BIOELOW, file your writt.n answer a Is. wife, whsis resIdence feasa to lbs 	Complaint ftld 
herein against you in lbs above 0 whereabouts are unkewi 
styled ems in th. off.. of the 'you API HIMESY XC 

PIED that a Cemplaint to Ii Clerk of *5. CircuIt Court In and 
tot leminol. County, Florida, in.. a o.rtais mortgage snot 

bering 	lb. following d..cri or bsfore ths 11th day St Do.- 
saber. 1547, and to serve a copy 

real property, to.wli: 
of such aosw.r or defense. apis 

Lot 12. Block 1, NORTH 
iio SND ADDITION, bARER 	RAKER, Patifg'. 

Att.rseys her.ln, wboie adds's. cording to p1st tb.rsof 
15 II East Pine Street, Orlando, corded 	In 	Fist 	Book 

page. gI, is 	and 17, Pu PietiSt, as or b.f.re said data, Records of Seminole Coo as required by lb. Las. 	f Flor- ' Florida. ida and current Rule, of Pro. 
cedar., If yeu tail to do , 	a 

has 	been 	filed 	against you 
judgm.st will be entered against 1 

the abovs.stylsd suit. lbs si 
titli 	which 1. Yederal Natil of you for the relief d.mitdeg Is Mortgage A.sociatiou, a corp. said COmptilut. 

You are further aoUtisd that tion urgbisid under an Act 
lbs nature of said ..le I. a s,it 

Congress and sjlst'P$ punla 
ii to remove clouds troa and I. qui.i the titi. of Plalatiff ts 

to 	the 	Federal 	N.liunui 
gage 	Association 	Churter 

above 	described 	property 	15 leminol. County 	Florida. 	
-. 

Saving ii. principal 	itt-a Ui 

CIty of Washington, 	PIu'trl 

The name of the Court Ia 
which said suit ha. bees Isstftut.. 

Columbia. 	Plaintiff. 	Yet 
CUARLi$ A UuiJtLOW. 111 

.4 15 the Circuit C.n,t sf a. 
JOAN 	b. 	11011.0W. hii • 

EIght..ntk Judicial Cirsalt Is Uf.ndauI., 	,3 you or. reIlU 
and forlemlasi. County, Plitida, to serve a copy of your Au. 

C sad lb.. abbr.v1.t.d thu 	.f tat. 
er 	other 	pleading 	tu 	the 

ome Is OTERSTUKE? Iiyg.'r. p1a11 	us 	Plainiifrs 	AItOnl 
ANI) M1Zt. P MElT COMPAirv. a P1*11. O is. 	*'r Drawer 1. danturd, honda, 

lUSTIER.!), et .1. ills th. original Answer or Oi 

OSI *515 
pleading 	in 	the 	oUIce 	of 
Clink of lbs CircuIt Court 0, 

a 	S fur biters lb. SItS day of Novem 
sscsUse week. a. a. uxpoaD A. 0.. 111?. it you tall Is do 

a aswa.pe, pubhiak,. 
sd Is 1'a.I. Cesaty, P1.114., 

Default will bs taken ass 
you t or lbs reli.f demindel 

sad having ge,ai ei,ti, 
In 	 t?. P is, 

*5. Complaint. 
This Nolics skalI be publli 

________ 

WITNESS *7 Said a. 
sacs a week for four cossacu 

Old Cissuit Coast .1 150 weeks in The Sanford Heral 
t...tS 3.41.1.1 Circuit Is aid fur .ew.psper 	circulated 	in 	Ii 
lisiasie County. PistIl5, and 
tMs.ls(aai4Cus,tuMg, 

flats County, 	Florida. 
Datod this ISIS 417 if Octa 

Isafoele Ce.aty Florida, is 15 • A. 	D. 	1187. 
1.1 day .1 Xo'sabei IN?. 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
Arthur IL P.ckwilb, Jr 

Arthur 5. I.ckwUs, 3,. Clerk if *5. CircuIt Coy 
Clerk of lbs Cltc*it court, iJy: Si. 1. Tyre 
Seminole County, 31.1140 - I) 	C. 
lyt Ma'01st I. Tys CLEVELAND a Mill 

Attorneys for P1M*litt 
010*011*. DIAMAJIT', P. 0. Drawir 3 
Of flake, & Pico Building 
SI East Pine Strs.t '.,jfurd. 	Ylunids 
P. 0. Boa 1171 £'ub.i*ih Uvt. IV A NoV. 5, l 
Osiaado, TIsrida 1 557. 
Publish low. 4, 13, 30, J1•  1017 DDU-11 
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CRY nd Schools -Unite -in 	5 coulsidon 
ft R?APVUU liii? 	and I. a letter to Maya J. R. 

A tq.uUv, .tfWt by the Raker of this and explaining 
City d IaL.A end the kaleelu their cugwratht approach. 

*,. CNEW  libel Raurd he elillsin The school bssnts hwpectkm 
ft nIA*rRa.pisputaad of the 11174 ateocheus and 1,. 

De wsa and bds $13.4 acres' which makeup the 
Vurthe best WeesM. 01 ON city base Included igulded tour of 
and cramy Is new an establish- the land and plan studies 01 
ii tad accuribis he W. I some buildings conducted by Lt. 

IV '-41$? I NUUL 	Es$se dty Manager. 	(is) NOIJI tAng. 01 the public 
A bft Its Now 	 TM, esme about as the school weeks division. They were me. 
lame r.am 11111111111111113 WhIb  hosed finished I proliminury velvet by Cdi. 3.8. Cleveland, 

	

frossleg he death. 	 We 01 On bun i.ati.Aay and base executive officer, who out. 

	

as 	decIded en two steps: I. to 	lined the situation in lemma of 
.• 	 ply let forms from the Sum- properties and timetable. 

ft Wail 	 phus Property  Division, Stats of The vast array 01 structures 
sh aa,t,st OW sisaft. 	Florid., us that a formal state. -acme dating back to 1W2 and 

M,tm A,, aWV I mss* 01 Its nssde add he made, seine completed this year-was 

vatted eneu 	to isqairs men er,. The other I. the obvIous 4 port with alr.rlad.d Mdastg$ie. eadelbatad MI MR co&a$ 01 In ling ever *, heJMIM 
stow Yellowing the tour. Ma. mend of en expanding pnpuia- H. also Mated today that the desirable bees popftHe. Cam pim 10 aw P*Ie Warha effler. 
son Wharton, board chairman, 

WIIftant J. PMNP.. ithuil and 
lion for more schools and with 

becoming acreage 	more of an 
plane which are maturing do., 
Include educational areas. 

mander Cleveland had mad. It 
clear 	the boom 

sup,tIaI.ndenl, tIM sit lithimal obstacle the possibility of letting During the tour, the group 
that 	Navy's officiate 

from Angusta, Ga-where the ' Mft 01 no — whish 
conference with the ms*bsre some base land-* minimum of paid spedsi attention to two Wing will be heated after JnIy ill be maIlod enV or I ir 
who made the tour and Lieut. 25 acres-could not be overlook- possibilities. One was the acte. I. INS-had tagged all the re bard msiUeg he - V they 
snent Long, who did some clan sit. age Which Is available for me movable 	psfl1es 	they 	will caM he aM V theIr aral- 
fying. The city of Sanford has been in new censtnoetiei, of either a wart. lie also pointed out that tine 	could 	be 	acauiaM 

According 	to the 	education in constant touch with this va eentrall*d office for the admin. the Navy she would trader In- witbat Involving IzI.usI a - 
leaden, 	the 	purpose 	of this cating of the base by the Navy Istration 01 the ceuntys iduca- to other Navy lacifiti., In smIth. diffloolt 
moveby the board inpnsnpl.d on next July l and thus Is well lionel facilities or the use of eastern 	United 	States. 	mate to addition to Phillip and 
by two situations. Growth of aware of what will be available, standing structures which would rids and propoflles that could Wharton. these on Iha tour in. 
educational needs In the county Knowles also has pointed out fit in to a program which would be used In their operations. The eluded I a m e a 101rittiwayff. 
has forced expansion of the sup- that the Federal Aviation Auth lake care of this need or a ceo- result was that the school board Mrs. Jean Rr,,r1, A Y %ssD, 
enlntendent's activities with his onity will have the final word tral bus garage or even schools, knew,  that there would be very School 	Ron vd member., 	and 
staff in various locations and as to whethr the city can take- Ihemielven. lIttle 01 the 	moveable acata Waller A. Toagia, assIstant at 
needing a c,ntrailnd h.adquant over the bun as a regional air. Koch school bused member available he dvIIIan aeipdaftlus. I mtelatrator. 
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M 1111111011101 - t the blUely CO 

'.nggy day, a boz omee mon 1ConscIence saying "No, yon eaa't "t tit, 

	

ftvinole County 	on the St. Johns River 	wM Nfle of Amerks" 
bets tonight." 

S. S 
This was the same New York 	 On CIO 

 
w as a kid Slid tow 

agsi. .. I get In from the air- 
pout and see the same old mU- Resnaffon 	 tra lIme cosdocting the big business 

"1 the only city In the world 
walk talking about 	 Blasting the Loegwocd City 	 Ph... 322.2811 at 425-5131 	Zip Cad. 32771 

• • 
WIATHIII: Monday 68-45; cloudy and cool thru Wednesday. 

	

____ Councilman Donald Conway an- 	 — lesflmymothe?. 	 ___ 
New, they didn't fire me. 	- _____ 	 nounced today he has resigned VOL. 60 NO. 67 AP Loused Wire - Established 190$ - TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1967 - SANFORD, FLORIDA - PrIce 10 Cents 
Naw, 	d 	

Council for 'playing politics," 

his office effective Immediately of town. 	 ____ 
________ 	 and that the Board in special Itaw. I didn't steal any money session yesterday afternoon ac to get here. County Rejects Landfill Pact ____ 	

cepted his resignation. Imagine a Vershel coming In. 	 ___ 
Conway told The herald to- New Tort on a private plane 

	

' (now you never mind whose). 	 day, "1 can not see sitting at 
• • 	 DONALD CONWAY the Council table and playing - 	 By oor ssms 

Van Pelt: 	 ________________________ politics. I feel my conscience 	 County Commission today 	j( 
It was your idea to get ine to 	 could not be at rest U I contin. 

	

Negro Officer ned to have any part in this 	 turned 'thumbs dews an the 
write this column. 

	

Council's activity. I am a 	 offer of the L.D. Plant. Com

. Opposes $3 per day for use of this type- 	 Christian." 	 Pfl7 to lime let $1 a year * 

	

Conway advised that if the 	 tract of prupsvty an Tuakawifla writer and I had to tip the bell- 
hop to lug It up to the 	Urged For 	"people want something they 	 Rood for use as a county sani.. 
floor. 	

a 
should lit the Council know for 

• • 	 at present the councilmen are 	
lazy landfill. 	 1JIfl 

Poli ce 	seeing only one side of the citi- 
rue and thislittle bum Is an 	

Tb. 	Board on.nimoualy 
b 	t was walkingon Seventh Aye- Oviedo 

	
ft needs." 	 voted against any further con. 	RAYMOND WAIl 

overcoat down to his ankles 	 Conway was elected last Do- 	 sid.ratlon of the tract describ- 	Village of North qvtamde wont 

comes up to me. He says 	Charging the wrong type of cember. ills term of office 	 log the site u "not suitable" 05 NCOTd at 3a51 
"Pardon me, but didn't I 	approach Ms 	used 	

would have expired in Decem- 	 — and , 	 located locst. in council meeting is' 	01 
bet, 1968 He pointed out that lb. 	he county ating a 	y 

you last night with Johnny  Pc. (jf  Goorge Kelsey in he had been considering 	 the area It 4,  to serve." 	landfill on Tuskawlila lead usir 
Carson?" So I play along with the gag and figure he wants Ø quelling disturbances in the Ne- ing for some time and that by 	 Mack N. Clerelind Jr re- lb. m Flavor Ms punt. 

ft hit toe up for a buck or two. gto community, lIVeS members tendering his resignation ow a 	 pr.s.nted $elghboring property Clifford Jordan, head 01 
owners s/the Plant, tract and village . sinning ooa'-si.s en- 

"Yes," sex I. "Great," 	of the organization. Oviedo CIt special election will not be nec- 
their obj.0 	ka ____ 	y- 

't ten me , 	n, 	.1 hens is Action, sppqared be. essary to fill his seat."E didn't 	 _____ 
fore Ow City Codricil' last nlitht wint to  put the city to any 	 pro pod" locklios of the dump eóIIJt 'mera iagP1--'1y he 

$3 	ks" ym named written down 	 thee.. Cliff Jordan of lb. called a dump and that It would 
right here." Out of the pocket to urge that consideration 	ditional expense." 
Of his overcoat comes a folded 

gi'en to hiring a 	 North Orlando Planning Board bUght t1w su,roviodisig  am  2" Negro police 	'fl 	councilman further Ti- 
officer to assist Kelsey, 	vealed he plans to move out of  

piece of legal paper that said "A Negro police officer would the city within the next few 	 __________ 
was in the audienc. prepared pollute the air in North  Ortea. 

_________ 'Is speak against lb. site. 
In other business, the Board: 	Council voted to send a rsaoIu. The Chemical Bank has Put ' tend to help Chief Kelsey be months. 	 ______ 	 ____________ 

____ Adopted resolutions request- lion of protest to t county Hen of $1500 on some 	not too brutal and not too hoist- 	In other business at the spe- 	 . 	., 	- 	 _____________________ 

by a Cadillac crossing 	langusge and we do not propose purchase of an automobile for 	
the Intersection of SR 436 and comprehensive zoning ordinance 

Lot- 
less to say I got out of there of the delegation, declared. mann was authorized to neg 	 _____ 	

I.. 	 'S 	_________ 

log the State Road Department commissioners. named Thomas Murphy. Need- erous." Prof. S. T. Muller. one cial meeting, Mayor A. H. Lot. 
to modify the traffic signal at 	f other busIness, lb. new 

fast and almost got clobbered "Basically he uses disrespectful tiate on an emergenmy basis for 
Interstate 4 and notifying was submitted  to ouril by 
stat. lb. county will maintain 	me wai.,w,e ath be Street. 	 to re-rear Mr. Kelsey. He is a. the police department. 	 ______ S S 	 ____ full grown man and cannot be 	 FIREMEN BA'1'1'LEI) flames of house fire which started at 5 this morn- 	lbe signal attar It is modified; peb'-"wd IS Its uztlxuty I. The 

I call my mother again: 	changed. 
Nsa, i tell you I didn't get "We would like to know if you 	

ing at the corner of S. R. 46 and Richmond Avenue, In Midway. Rome 	Delayed action on request of Snntet Herald and public base. 
was owned by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson, who were asleep when blaze 	the School Board 10 d.dk*he tugs have been set for  Nor. 21- 

fired. 	 foresee you might be able to 
Naw, the police ain't after ins. take this action in the neat fu- 	

started. They were uninjured. Lake Mary and Midway fire departments 	a right-of-way across county g 

I lust cams home for a few ture and I'm not talking about 	 battled the flames, which caused an estimated $7,500 damage. Fire was 	Property to the 840110014  Jun.  Councilman Charles s. Powell 
for C0110" until the request reminded that dog then... are 

days. 	 1070," Muller 	 blamed on explosion of gas stove. 	 (Herald Photo) 	
can b. obtained In writing by tu. In ttte village. Prices are 

I think she didn't believe me John Moore, another member 	 _________________ 	 the chairman; 	 ii for malts and 82 for fe'w 
'Issued $ permit to Edward D.adlffi. is December 1. 

hope for my dime back, 	of the new charter and was  
— 	 I en his property on Little Lake ad  u lb. Florida Highway Po. told by Council Chairman Wil- 

as I hang up the phone and 01 SM group.  requested copies - 	
Oviedo Leaders, 	 'It's A  Crime' 	 Williams for use of a dragline Mayor George Fuller 

S S 
 

I make a list Of the PooP1.  11am Martin that copies "arc 
- 	

C Of C To Meet 	
Howell; 	 trol had presented a Certificate 

I should call while I'm here: as scarce as chicken's teeth but 	
. 	 k 	'* 	* 	 Heard report that Cassel. of Merit to the Village of North 

Arts flair, Mike the Brain. Miss that one could be obtained from berry Utilities has withdrawn ()la 	for "3(fto 4n 	g. 
Steward from the telephone the secretary  of state's office for 	

A joint meeting with a group 
request for permission to cross yj 	to its pe1ge arid to the 

company, Seymour the Pirate, a fee." Martin pointed out that 

	

of Oviedo leaders will be held 	 rights of ways on 13 county st4te of Florida by virtue 01 
Hugo the Tailor, Mr. Fiore of copies also are available at city 	 here on Thursday with the Scm- 	Today's Voting streets in Fern Park with we. having recorded no traffic fatal. 
Beneficial Finance Corp., Al hail for inspection of the pub- 

	

biole County Chamber of Corn- 	Voting in today's special election was termed tar and sewerage lines. Coin. itles during tim period January 
Newman the Ball Bondsman, lie. 	 merce as host. 	 "extremely light" shortly before noon by Mrs. Comilla missioner Robert Parker r.- 1. toes. to December 31. 191$." 
Mike Lee, Transit Authority 	

- 	 Matters of common Interest 	 ported his investigation of the  
cop who wouldn't let we go up 	 Bruce, supervisor of elections, 	 request revealed that no on. is 

) 	.q the subway stairs some two 	Oviedo Dark 	J. B. BAKER, serving will be discussed, according to 	"It really is a crime the voters are not taking the area in which the utility 	Sl.ZCflO4 IX? 

years ago. 	 Oviedo's power supply was his second term as may. DeWitt T. Mathews Jr., cham- more Interest, especially with the issues and expense had  Planned to place the lines 	tTnlvu51t3? of Florida saw 
e 	• 	shut off for half-hour at about or of Sanford, announced her president. Those from Ovle- had requested lbe service; 	mole County Alumni Auoclattos 

I go up to Harlem where the 10 last night when an auto- today he will not seek a do will be Ben Ward, Frank Involved," Mrs. Bruce said. 	 Authorized County Superin- will elect officers at $ a.m. 
Negroes live. I went to college mobile driven by Cliford Tay. fourth term as a member Wheeler, Harden Webb, Jack 	A total of 32 absentee ballots in the eight-man t.niient J. C. Lavender to en. Thursday at the Florida State 

there for awhile where they ]or. Winter Park, ran off of the Sanford City Corn- I'Ieper and Bill Martin. 	race for three school trustees had been Issued with pond $1,000 to pave an area at Bank lounge, according to Jack 

failed to educate me . - - I Highway 426 and smashed in- mission. He gave "family 	Such a meeting gains import' slightly fewer out on setting the district school the road department building. Bolt. 

learned more on the streets. 	to a utility pole. Constable and personal business in. arice as Oviedo reflects its  
ill 

In Harlem, from 96th Street George Kelsey was continuing terests" as his reason for growing Importance in the de. mage. 
to 119th Street, family income Is his investigation today. IIe said not seeking re-election. 	veiopment of the southern see- 	Issue on the ballot expected to bring the great- 

$3,707. In the  lower part of the ear was a total loss, 	 lion of the county. 	 net voter Interest is that of whether the post of 	 DOUBLE TALK? 
94 	' 	 Manhattan. where White people 	 school superintendent will remain elective or become 

11,. it Is a little higher, $4,141. 	• 	.-- . .-, 	-;i 
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" 	 appointive. 	 'The frangdenti.l makes a dilfldial cinch wise, yes 
In th vacuumize  the  krnsi and it  needs  a  now  bratchiti" 

	

e neighborhood taverns, 	 •:' 	 ____________________________________________ 
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the  oartenocr puss three  uuc. 	r 	 - 	 • 	 • - 	 - 

bottomed shot glaues on the 	. 	 .. 	. 
wood ja front of you when you ' 	'-•- 	 - 	 .. 	 ' 

, 	
• 0 	 - 'Cactus Jack'  Dies order a drink. All these local 	... 

bars sell drinks on a two-for-one 	• 	- 	 -• 

or 	three-for-one 	policy. 	In 	 it
. 	 - 	 Y 	

- 	 UVALDE. Tex. (AP) - John br. Garner's sun Tully and a 

and Eighth Avenue, rye, gin, 
Nance 	Garner, 	former 	vice granddaughter.

Mule's Cafe on 	153rd Street 	' 	

president of the United States, 	Garner's 	last 	years 	were 

vodka or rum shorties are sold 	 died 	In 	the 	bedroom 	of 	his quiet ones, whiled away In the 

for $$0 per single, two for $90 	- 	- 	 - 	 home here today. He was 98. 	lending of his pecan trees and 
and three for $1.20. Cognac and 	- 	 "It was just old age," a coinS 	the 	feeding 	of 	his 	turkeys 
better scotch sell 	for 	 "" 	 around his house. 
drink. All chasers except water 	 S 	

pninion said. 	 Ills 	birthdays 	were 	annual 
are 1,10 extra. 	Bar 	etiquette 	 "Cactus Jack" Garner. Pres' 	highlights, attracting the press 
requires the bartender to place 	 ident 	Franklin 	D. 	Roosevelt's 	and friends from distant points. 
the three shot glasses down and vice president from 	19.13 	until 	Last Nov. 21, on his Nth birth- 
the customer names his game, 1940 when the two men spilt 	day, Cactus Jack told well-wish- 
a single or two for $90 or three 	 over the thirdtazrnz issue, had 	irs: 	"When you're 91, 	you've 
for 	the 	$1.20. 	That's 	enough 	' 	 been gradually failing for sev 	got 	to be 	feeling 	either 	real 
about culture. 	 eral hours, the companion, Don good or real bad. 	I'm feeling 

' 	

00 

Large, 24, said, 	 real 	good. 	I've 	just 	got 	two 

A 	CONVERSATION 	WITH 	 "i was holding his hand when years to go to make 100-it 
MY MOTHER: 	 he went, lie didn't have no (sic) 	should be easy, 

REPORTER - What's 	for 	 last words. His eyes were open 	Large, a 	Uvalde 	man who 

dinner? 	 to the last--he wasn't sleeping." 	said he hae been Garner's sal 
MOTHER-First tell me why 	 said Large, 	 aried companion for four years. 

you're in New York? 	 ROBERT KELLY, acting director of city public works, supervises the 	With Large at the aide of the spoke in a halting, trembling 
REPORTER-1 wasn't tired, 	paving today of the city's new parking lot on Holiday Isle, north of 	hospital-type bed 	in 	Garner's voice 	of his employer's last 
(Cad en Page 3 Cal. 1) 	-- MOWOS liutbOUt'I bMS dX7 dock. 	 (Jun14 Photo). 	bedroom at the last airs a doe. hours. 
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